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dadvantage their debtors shoulIt thatdomestic creditors. to theirtection of was
protect themtoit was intendedtire of the State. Andremain within limits

exposed by ab-they thewould beinconvcuieucc and lossfrom the to which
processconsequent immunity from andof the latterandsence of their debtors

onlyaggravate thepermanent the debtor wouldjudgment. The removal of
permanent orbethehazard to the creditor. But whether removalevil and

possibilities andoftemporary, rangewithin thethe return of tho debtor is
(lie place,law, thecontemplation does takethatof the and when eventin

thesuspendinginadvantage by theclaim the intended sectioncreditor can
madebe thisany should ofoperation the modificationof statute. Whether
partyas, instance, the leavescircumstances, whereprovision under certain for

subject attachment, ThereLegislature.theproperly wisdomto is left to the of
to admit ofexception law,of the we are not authorizedin tho words andis no

consequentlyby authority; thereprovidedany legislativeor intended thonot for
byrefusingerror in the the defendant.chargewas no as asked

any charge.is in refusingNor there error tho second
application to the facts of theproposition, presented,as has no directThe

due,became andnoteThe removed from the before thedeceased Statecase.
proofis noThere ofdid to run his lifetime.during-the not commencestatute

precaseof the forany to his look to the factskind as the time of death. If we
was taken outsumptions period, mayto we that administrationas that infer

instance, death;time, years, after hisyear fora reasonable a or twowithin
run, yet the barconsequently, toif even the statute did then commenceand

ofcompleted prior the action.have to the commencementwould not been
proposition, be correct orlegalthe aconsidering charge,whether asWithout

giveto it underotherwise, opinion refusinginwe are of that there'was no error
thisfacts of case.the

Judgment affirmed.
2358S; T.,Nora v. Henderson v. 96.Ayres, Ayres,95. —Teal post,
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justice cannot,of tho of be the trialpeace by consent substituted for another inparties,One
belong.in a to which theprecinctof a case former does not

pending agreedhaving 7,a suit No. thatWhere tho before Justice inparties Davis, precinct
8,Mason, precinct No. should sit with tico and the de-trial,Justice of Jus Davis at the that

final,of Blasón should be and the case was in that Justice Davisway;cision Justice triéd
entering judgment judgment signingMason,the as the of Justice his own nameup and

declining maltingthereto. Justiee Davis to an bub no to thatexpress opinion, entry effect:
(Note 06.)judgmentThat the was void.Ileld,

subject ajustice’sthe of an award in court.uponSee this case

justiceInjunction by a ofagainstError from Walker. an issuedexecution
partiespeace. appeared inpendingIt that the had a suit Davis thethe before

justiceprecinct; they Mason, Ü,agreed precinctthat No. should7th that in
ease,insit with Davis the trial of the and the Mason should hethat decision of

final; judgment up by Davis,the signingthat was his own nameentered
thereto, Mason, opinion own,the judgment declining giveas of to an of hisand

injunction dissolved,entrymakingbut no to that The and theeffect. was
plaintiff'obtained a writ of error.

plaintiff ISIS,Wiley fy Baker, (Hart. p.in Dig.,for I. Theerror. act of
520.) justice’s“organize providesjurisdiction,”to’ courts and define their for“ justice’sby qualified precinct, semi-annually,an election the ofelectors each“ justices,” justiceprovisiontwo There is no in hearing&e. the a andlaw for

jurisdictionprecinct.determining out his own iscases of Their confinedcivil
precincts respectively, except Dig., p. 527,their (Hartto in certain art.eases.

1717.) justice uponAnd it thathence follows one has no sit inright to a case
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Roof; 202.)precinct. (2 R., lid.,357; purposeanollier’s And for the of rem
passedsession, act,edying Legislature,this hiatus the at the last an[543]

1852, jurisdictionp.'l40,insee acts ofwhich sec. 2. Their criminal is co-exten-
county. (Hart. p. 523, 1703.)thesivo art.Dig.,with

the,justice’s justice (Mason)II. The record judgmentand rendered thewho
in both show that judgment Davis;this case the was that of Mason and ofnot

where,jurisdictiongiveit was otherwise,lienee void. Consent could not there
18.)Underwood, It.,(Wynnswas none. & Lawrence v. 1 Tex.

HI.,It statute,was an arbitration under the proceedingsnot for the show
parties submittingthat tlie did not intend to follow the statute for mat-the of

Withee, 161.)(Owens R., ifters of and award. v. Tex. Andarbitrament 3
law, onlyit atwas a common then the award for 1liesubmission is matter

by Ph,action, Chittyof (1foundation an and cannot be enforced execution.
62.)R., R.,103; 235; 522;p., Id.,m. 8 2Cow. 7 Saund.

up byinCampbell, judgmentfor defendant TheYoakum error. entered8f
goodin is orJudge judgmentDavis this case as his au award.as

adopt ifjudgment.As his lie was not bound to it it did not coincide1st.
opinion,But to it didwith his view. we have reason believe coincide with his

trial;lie the was different that thebecause stated that from of formerevidence
also, prove judgmentfact he was called on to that itthe that not was not his

uponwas; signedthat and as he it andagain,is it entered his docketevidence
presumptionit a the injudgment, beingname to is favor of its such.his as

(heparties agreed upona The2d. It was common-law award. liadgood
it, decision;accepted position, upon parliesgavelie the sat a thearbitrator.

there; up judgmentwas theaward catered as of the court.were his
apply in'court, onlylaw does not to eases but to cases notOur arbitration

contemplatesform a new Hereproceedingwhole of case.commenced. Its
court, law, particularin a reference is had as at co'tnmon no form isis a case

justice small, yetrequired, has been done. The is thesubstantial claim[544]
justplaintiff up heavy penaltyrunning a bill of costs to avoid the of a tres-is

property.pass neighbor’son his

justicequestion presented is,Lipscomb, in a theJ. The this ease can of
tryprecinctpeace and and decide aof his own civil suit?go out

peace particular by qualifiedjustices precinctare elected fora theof theThe
201, 202, 225,precinct, (sec Hart. andDig.,)arts. it would seemsuchvoters of

course,follow, any authorityexpressthe of lawa matter of in absence ofto as
jurisdiction particularcontrary, is and totheir restricted confined theto thatthe

qualifiedthey byin effected the votersprecinct and which had beenfor which
tryprecinctThey and a suitgono more out of their own civilcanthereof.

judicialperformcountyout of their and such functions.they gocouldthan
jurisdiction waived, it be wherequestion givenis uot to nor canof botheAnd

exist, by parties. (Wynns &of the Lawrence v.even consentit notdoes
onlyprotectedUnderwood, R., party a suit48.) general1 a is fromInTex. '

exceptions, as ifare some snobhis residence. To this thereprecinctin ofthe
residence,justice peace precinct orin of the defendant’sthe theno ofthere he

(own exceptioncity.incorporated In the he can heor firstanwithinif it he
precinct,justice adjoining in the he canand latterthe of the nextsued before

(.hejustice peace, corporation. neither ofany within the Inof.beforebe sued
justice precinctgo hiscould out of ownexceptions it believed that theisthese

lie, parties him, outgohe cannotbringcan the before huthis court.to hold '
try the ease.prcciuct toof his

andsupposed in this was renderedjudgmentthat the caseshowsThe record
precinct of Justiceprecinct and in theout ownby Mason of hisJusticesigned

Davisthe said JusticeDavis, entered on the docket ofjudgment wastheand
was some evidenceof Mason. Therejudgment judgmentbut as theInsnot as

inverbally of Masonthe substitution [545]toparties had consentedthethat
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jurisdictionplace consent, said, giveDavis;the oí but we could nottins have
justice atauy tliau not in commission all.to the substituted more if lie was

cited.)the case above.■{See
injunction anappellant petition, prayed exe-againstThe filed his and an

byinjunctionupon grantedthis was thejudgment.cution issued void The
injunc-thejudge, a the court dissolvedhearingdistrict but on of case the

petition. petitionIn the circumstances undertion and the thedi.-missed
fully stated, allegeshepretended judgmentthe andwhich was obtained are

upon against hisjudgmentthat he is with anthreatened execution this void
remedyonly ampleproperty. that hePerhaps appropriatethis andwas the

been,injunction oughtto. havecould liave resorted "We believe that the to
perpetuated, appellant expense of fur-and the relieved and troublefrom the

judgment,againstdefense the on it was ajudgment, groundther the that void
jurisdiction justicewant in renderingfor of the it.

courtTlie.judgment reversed;the and willof District is thisCourt therefore
perpetuatingjudgment given,render such as the Court to haveoughtDistrict'

injunction.the
and reformed.Reversed

wahrenberger, 313.v.Note 90. —Horan ante,

Hogue, v. Sims and[546] Ex'or, another.

{Jnless the heirs with thecomply conditions the latterimposed by part of the 110th section of(Hart. 1219,)Dig.,probato law,the the provision will,art. in the made in pursuance of the
takingpartformer of the same the estate thesection, out of Court,Probate in-becomes

justice,estateoperativo, anil the must be settled under the direction of the chief as in
theeases,other where will no such is,contains that ifdirection, there be any creditors;

adjustif rightscreditors,for thorn bo no the canheirs their respective without the con-
(Notejustice. 97.)trol of the chief

in the will the the■A and assent of heirs are bothprovision necessary to take the administra-
givingof the estate out of tile Court;tion Probate after the heirs have assented by bond,

as theprovided by statute, maythe creditor sue the orupon bond, he themay sue person
allegeestate,of the but givingpossession before;in not and the petition shall the of

although brought (Note 9S.)bond, &c., the suit be not- the bond.upon

Appeal by appelleesfrom "Walker. brought againstThis suit was the ap-
pellant, on bya note of hand theexecuted testator. The District Court gave

plaintiffs.judgment thea for
petition.is material toIt not refer Itto the whole will be sufficient to

parts groundsnotice such thereof as the ofwill show the demurrer, which was
iu allegedthe District testator, prooverruled Court. It the death of the the

will, qualificationofbate the and the of two of the executors named in the
will; provisionthat willthe contained a that the Probate Court should have

probateno other control over the estate toof the testator tliau take of his will
inventory estate, petitionerand receive an of his which the liadaverred been

done; dulythat the claim sued presentedon had been authenticated and to
executors, them,by approved by justhe and allowed and had been the chief

county.of paytice the It andaverred refusal infailure to the testator’s life
time, paidand that prayedthe executors had not death;the same since his

defendant,process and judgment. The plaintiffs’ petifiled a demurrer to the
tion, special plaintiffsand assigned exceptions,as that the had failed to set

petitionor allege complaint■forth in their writingthat a in had[547] been
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